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a b s t r a c t 

The COVID-19 pandemic has increased the uptake of virtual and remote service delivery in the substance use field, 

which was previously uncommon. This swift uptake of virtual services provides an opportunity to improve service 

design to meet the diverse needs of women and gender-diverse people. Such services have the potential to better 

meet the needs of women and gender-diverse people by allowing for increased choice, control, and autonomy, 

enabling empowerment, facilitating greater considerations of power relations, violence, childcare responsibilities, 

and fostering greater inclusion of trans and non-binary people. This commentary aims to identify how virtual and 

remote delivery of substance use treatment and harm reduction services can be gender-responsive. We highlight 

the role gender transformative services play in meeting the unique needs of women and gender-diverse people 

who use drugs both during and after the COVID-19 pandemic. By using the unique window of opportunity COVID- 

19 has created to develop and deliver gender-transformative programs, we can help address the detrimental gaps 

in service accessibility and effectiveness that have persistently been experienced by women and gender-diverse 

people who use drugs. 
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ntroduction 

Despite the contribution to increased opioid-related morbidity and

ortality across North America ( Centre for Disease Control and Pre-

ention., 2021 ; Government of Canada, 2021 ), COVID-19 has also pro-

ided an opportunity to incorporate virtual and remote delivery meth-

ds into substance use services, a field that has previously been reluctant

o use such practices. In many cases, technology, including telephone,

exting, and videoconferencing is now being used for intake and assess-

ent, counselling and treatment, case management, and in Canada and

he United States for supervising opioid agonist treatment (OAT) ad-

inistration, and prescribing safer opioid supply ( Bach et al., 2020 ;

andawar et al., 2018 ; Bertholet et al., 2020 ; Bruneau et al., 2020 ;

atton et al., 2021 ; Perri et al., 2021 ). 

The rapid expansion of virtual and remote services provides an op-

ortunity to reflect on current substance use treatment and harm re-
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uction service delivery (henceforth referred to as substance use ser-

ices) and adapt them in more inclusive and effective ways. The use of

irtual and remote services may mitigate persistent barriers in access-

ng face-to-face substance use services faced by people who use drugs

 Bach et al., 2020 ; Perri et al., 2021 ). For example, virtual OAT services

uring COVID-19 have improved access by reducing wait times and in-

reasing the efficiency of service delivery ( Crowley & Delargy, 2020 ;

atton et al., 2021 ). Additionally, during the pandemic, novel harm re-

uction practices such as ‘spotting’, a practice intended to reduce over-

ose risk by connecting a person who uses drugs to a ‘spotter’ either

nformally (e.g., a friend) or through a telephone service or a mobile

pp, have emerged ( Brave Technology Cooperative, 2021 ; Grenfell Min-

stries, 2020 ; National Overdose Response Service., 2020 ; Perri et al.,

021 ). 

When substance use services are delivered without the considera-

ion of gender, they may unknowingly reproduce harmful power rela-

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.drugpo.2022.103815
http://www.ScienceDirect.com
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/drugpo
http://crossmark.crossref.org/dialog/?doi=10.1016/j.drugpo.2022.103815&domain=pdf
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ions and gender norms. The recent shift towards virtual and remote

ervice delivery allows for a unique moment to more fully incorporate

onsiderations of gender into substance use treatment and harm re-

uction service design, implementation, and evaluation to produce im-

roved outcomes for women and gender-diverse people. Women, both

is 1 and transgender, transgender men, gender fluid, and non-binary

eople, sometimes termed “women and gender-diverse people, ” experi-

nce structural vulnerabilities related to their gender which further in-

ersect with race, Indigeneity, class, disability, and sexuality to produce

nique needs ( Collins et al., 2019 ; Collins et al., 2020 ; Perri et al., 2021 ).

ssues such as violence, the criminalization of substance use, fear of child

pprehension, and limited inclusion of cultural safety contribute to re-

uced attendance by women and gender-diverse people in substance use

ervices ( Women and Harm Reduction International Network., 2020 ). 

For decades, scholars and activists have called for the integration of

ender-responsive frameworks within substance use treatment and harm

eduction services ( Collins et al., 2019 ; Ettore, 1992 ; Freestone et al.,

021 ). Gender responsiveness can be viewed as a continuum from gen-

er unequal to gender transformative ( Greaves et al., 2014 ). Gender-

pecific services acknowledge gender norms, roles, and relations and

nclude accommodations such as the provision of childcare at women’s

ervices ( March et al., 1999 ; Pederson et al., 2014 ; Robinson et al.,

019 ). Gender-transformative services go a step further and chal-

enge the existing patriarchal structures such as the distribution of

ower and resources that lead to gendered inequities in the first place

 Pederson et al., 2014 ; Robinson et al., 2019 ). The effective design

nd delivery of gender-transformative services to women and gender-

iverse people will require a transformation of existing ideologies which

re embedded in substance use services, which are inherently benefi-

ial to cisgender men. An example of such gender transformative ser-

ices includes programming designed and delivered by representative

taff. 

There has been a dearth of guidance on how to deliver remote and

irtual substance use services in gender-transformative ways. Below, we

xplore five considerations that we believe service planners and practi-

ioners of innovative virtual and remote substance use services can ex-

mine in their own work to better incorporate gender-transformative

lements. We come to this work as a group of interdisciplinary re-

earchers, service providers, and advocates, with lived/living experi-

nces of drug use and sexual and gender diversity. Although much of

his work is currently theoretical, we believe that such shifts in ser-

ice delivery can better enable the engagement of women and gender-

iverse people while mitigating concerns associated with in-person ser-

ices such as violence, navigating unsafe personal relationships, fears

f being reported to child welfare agencies, lack of childcare and other

onstraints on single parents, and the limited availability of trans spe-

ific services. The integration of trauma-informed practice into virtual

nd remote services is also considered. 

roviding violence-free spaces 

Women often experience harassment, physical violence, sexual ex-

loitation, and victimization by peers at in-person substance use ser-

ices, which can result in the avoidance of such services ( Boyd, 2019 ;

oyd et al., 2018 ; Boyd et al., 2020 ; Boyd & MacPherson, 2018 ). Trans

nd non-binary people also report being subjected to stigma, discrimina-

ion, and physical/sexual violence by both peers and service providers in

ubstance use services ( Bauer & Scheim, 2015 ). For example, research by

ollins et al. (2020) reports that women in their study used substances

lone in order to avoid the risk of violence present at overdose preven-

ion sites. Due to threats of violence, discrimination, and harassment,
1 Cis gender refers to someone whose gender identity is congruent with their 

ex assigned at birth. 

o  

u  

v  

a  

2 
omen and gender-diverse people may choose to use drugs alone. Al-

hough using alone provides people with more control over the environ-

ent in which they use, it increases their risk of drug-related overdose

nd morbidity ( Collins et al., 2020 ). 

Controlling, violent, or exploitive relationships among peers or part-

ers can also influence how women and gender-diverse people use drugs

 Canadian HIV/AIDS Legal Network., 2020 ; Collins et al., 2020 ; Shirley-

eavan et al., 2020 ). For example, women who inject drugs are often

escribed as being “second on the needle, ” passive, and last recipients

f injections when using with partners or in groups, all of which in-

rease the risk of HIV, Hepatitis C and B ( Falk et al., 2020 ; Gibson &

utton, 2021 ; Tuchman, 2015 ). Remote and virtual substance use ser-

ices can contribute to women’s and gender-diverse people’s sense of

mpowerment to use drugs safely and can act as a way to further as-

ert their agency within potentially coercive or negative relationships

 Schmidt et al., 2018 ). Even within supportive relationships, virtual and

emote harm reduction services can aid women in contributing to sub-

tance use safety planning with their partners (e.g., safe injection prac-

ices and the integration of other harm reduction practices) ( Rance et al.,

018 ). Virtual and remote delivery can also provide more private and

onfidential services as women and gender-diverse people can access

ervices from their homes and avoid the risk of being witnessed access-

ng an in-person site. Virtual and remote services can empower women

nd gender-diverse people to use drugs in locations that they deem safe,

ssuming individuals have access to such spaces to begin with. In a re-

ent evaluation by Perri et al., participants described overdose response

ommunication services which occur informally (e.g., among friends)

nd formally (e.g., within organizations) as helpful to mitigate instances

f violence, stigmatization, and discrimination they would normally

ace when accessing in-person overdose prevention services ( Perri et al.,

021 ). The potential to provide increased confidentiality through access

o substance use services in private locations can address issues such as

endered violence and stigmatization. This may be particularly impor-

ant for women and gender-diverse people who live in small commu-

ities and remote regions with stringent abstinence-based ideologies or

olicies ( Boyd, 2019 ; Boyd et al., 2018 ; Canadian HIV/AIDS Legal Net-

ork., 2020 ; Collins et al., 2019 ). 

ccommodating childcare and family responsibilities 

The most commonly cited barrier to accessing substance use ser-

ices for women is fear of child apprehension and child welfare in-

olvement ( Wolfson et al., 2021 ). Research highlights that even within

ender-specific in-person harm reduction programs, such as Vancou-

er’s women’s only overdose prevention site, the engagement of women

nd gender-diverse people who are pregnant or have children is not

quitable ( Boyd et al., 2020 ). Women can experience stigma relating

o child care on an individual (e.g., mistrust of child welfare laws and

ystems), interpersonal (e.g., losing relationships with children), institu-

ional (e.g., stigmatizing ideologies embedded within institutions), and

opulation levels (e.g., societal discrimination associated with child wel-

are engagement) ( Wolfson et al., 2021 ). Navigating child custody and

elfare systems can be traumatic for women and gender-diverse people

ho use drugs given the constant “struggle and heartbreak ” faced within

hese systems ( Boyd, 2019 ; Boyd et al., 2018 ; Boyd et al., 2020 ; Shirley-

eavan et al., 2020 ). This is particularly true for Indigenous people be-

ause child welfare and foster care replicate and extend experiences of

olonialization ( Boyd et al., 2020 ; Wolfson et al., 2021 ). 

As described above, the use of remote harm reduction services facil-

tates privacy and confidentiality for women and gender-diverse people

ho use drugs and care for children. Participants engaged in toll-free

verdose response lines, for example, have expressed that being able to

se informal “spotting ” instead of in-person overdose prevention ser-

ices increased confidentiality and decreased instances of institutional

nd interpersonal stigma for people who use drugs ( Perri et al., 2021 ).
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he ability of remote harm reduction services to foster privacy and con-

dentiality by allowing women and gender-diverse people to access ser-

ices in locations and methods of their choice (e.g., phone call vs video)

lso has the potential to increase client trust and minimize fear of child

pprehension. 

Appropriate and adequate child care is also a significant barrier for

omen to engage in substance use treatment ( Wolfson et al., 2021 ).

hildcare is a particular issue when trying to access residential, or

n-patient treatment, as parents with dependent children, most often

omen must place their children in the care of others to attend treat-

ent. In the United States, the Adoption and Safe Families Act of 1997

nd the associated shortened timeframe for establishing permanency for

he child have demonstrated how the timelines for reunification, child-

ood development, and attachment often conflict with the timelines of

ddiction recovery ( Hanson et al., 2019 ). Substance use treatment ser-

ices that are offered in the homes of women with children have demon-

trated high rates of retention, positive treatment outcomes, and low

ates of out-of-home child placements ( Crane et al., 2019 ; Hanson et al.,

019 ). The expansion of virtual and remote delivery of services can pro-

ide more options for people to attend treatment services from home.

atton et al. (2021) describe a hybrid telemedicine program addressing

ubstance use and prenatal care that was created out of necessity dur-

ng COVID-19. The flexibility of this delivery model allowed clients with

omplex lives to access services more easily without the need for trans-

ortation, childcare, or other logical concerns which lead to a signifi-

antly lower no-show rate for appointments in the hybrid model (from

4% of visits to 10%) ( Patton et al., 2021 ). 

Providing alternatives for women and gender-diverse people to ac-

ess substance use services in person may also reduce the risks of being

outed ” to child welfare agencies by peers and service providers. The

dded security provided by using phone, text, or application-based inter-

ctions can foster agency among these groups to decide whether or not

hey want to disclose that they care for children. The use of virtual and

emote services can be further tailored to address concerns regarding

hild apprehension for women and gender-diverse people through con-

ecting these groups to relevant health and social services, and offering

ounselling relating to parenting and relationship skills and/or specific

o the trauma associated with child welfare engagement ( Hanson et al.,

019 ; Patton et al., 2021 ). 

he inclusion of trans and non-binary people 

Gender-based discrimination and transmisogyny are forms of oppres-

ion faced by trans women and trans feminine people associated with

heir gender identity and femininity ( Sojka, 2017 ), and produce spe-

ific and disproportionate drug-related harm for trans and non-binary

eople compared to cisgender people ( Campbell & Herzberg, 2017 ;

yons et al., 2016 ). Trans women may avoid substance use treatment

nd harm reduction services because of institutional forms of oppres-

ion faced (e.g., feeling they have to “pass ” in order to feel safe in

uch spaces) ( Boyd et al., 2018 ; Boyd et al., 2020 ; Lombardi, 2007 ;

atsuzaka, 2018 ). Additionally, trans and non-binary people may not

e represented within the limited women’s substance use spaces that

xist ( Boyd et al., 2018 ; Matsuzaka, 2018 ). There are very few trans-

pecific substance use treatment services, which tend to be located in

rban areas, and the authors know of no trans-specific harm reduction

ervices in Canada. The small proportion of the population that identi-

es as trans and the limited demand for trans and gender-diverse people

pecific services is often used as a justification for not expanding trans-

pecific services, particularly in rural and remote areas. 

Scholars have described the emancipatory possibility of virtual op-

ions for trans and gender non-conforming people given their abil-

ty to facilitate power and solidarity among community members in

paces where these groups are commonly isolated ( Cuboniks, 2018 ).

hen accessing virtual and remote substance use services, trans and
3 
ender-diverse people can decide how and if they are seen, by whom,

hen, and where. The use of digital options for substance use treat-

ent may facilitate access for trans and gender-diverse people given

re-existing distrust and fear associated with using such services in

erson ( Collins et al., 2019 ; Lyons et al., 2016 ; Wolfson et al., 2021 ).

he remote delivery of services may mitigate the discomfort and vio-

ence associated with transmisogyny and may promote the use by trans

omen of women-specific services that are in alignment with their gen-

er. Virtual substance use treatment can also bring together people from

cross a larger geographic area to access tailored services provided by

 culturally competent service provider, or to participate in trans spe-

ific individual or group programming that would otherwise be difficult

o deliver. The benefits of remote delivery of services including tele-

ealth options for trans people have been substantiated in health care

ervices. For example, Kaplan, highlighted how the use of telehealth

onsultations during COVID-19 facilitated access for their trans clients

nd helped address ongoing barriers associated with health care such as

eographic availability, transportation inaccessibility, structural stigma-

ization, heteronormativity, racism, and trauma faced by these groups

 Kaplan, 2021 ). These barriers were alleviated for trans clients as tele-

ealth consultations allowed access to health services from locations

eemed safe by them, enabling clients to avoid navigating in-person

ealth care systems which have been reported as harmful for these

roups ( Safer et al., 2016 ). While the number of transgender people in

ertain jurisdictions is small and may therefore limit the availability of

ailored services, efforts are needed to create and/or work with existing

rganizations that provide culturally appropriate services to transgen-

er and gender-diverse people to enhance harm reduction services and

upports. 

ransforming gender relations 

Women’s drug use is seen as less socially acceptable and is more

tigmatized than cis-men’s use, and women are often harshly judged for

iverging from socially acceptable ‘feminine’ behaviours ( Klee et al.,

002 ). Experiences of stigma and violence faced by women and gender-

iverse people who use drugs are driven by wider societal ideologies

urrounding gender and femininity. Feminist and gender theory scholars

ave highlighted how systems like substance use services can perpetu-

te harm and inequality through reproducing social norms and gender-

ased power relations ( Ettore, 1992 ; Klee et al., 2002 ). Concepts relating

o femininity such as motherhood, reproduction, passivity, and caregiv-

ng become embedded within institutions and form the way in which

ystems are developed ( Ettore, 2012 ; Koyama, 2003 ; Wilchins, 2004 ).

or women and gender-diverse people, gendered ideologies shape in-

eractions and expectations within substance use services, and work to

imit bodily autonomy. 

Boyd and colleagues provide an example of how societal expecta-

ions surrounding femininity facilitate unique harms and marginaliza-

ion within harm reduction services and substance use treatment for

omen and gender-diverse people who use drugs ( Boyd et al., 2018 ).

hese authors described how women and gender-diverse people identi-

ed overdose prevention sites as ‘masculine’ spaces ( Boyd et al., 2018 ).

ithin these sites, participants felt that they were expected by peer

orkers and by male peers to “behave ” in gendered ways such as taking

are of men who used the service (e.g., assisting them to leave the site)

r assisting service providers in cleaning the site ( Boyd et al., 2018 ).

hese experiences reduced the likelihood of women using the sites and

xacerbated risk of drug-related harms ( Boyd et al., 2018 ). 

Virtual and remote services offer an opportunity to challenge exist-

ng gender norms by redistributing resources to focus specifically on

he needs of women and gender-diverse people. The gendered stereo-

ypes embedded within substance use and harm reduction services can

e challenged through the integration of women and gender-diverse

eople with lived/living expertise in the delivery and evaluation of ser-
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ices ( Deitzer et al., 2018 ; Holzhauer et al., 2020 ). This integration

ill not only improve agency and autonomy over how services are

esigned and implemented for women and gender-diverse people but

lso have the potential to improve broader structural barriers to care

e.g., employment and income security) of these groups. The Women,

o-occurring Disorders, and Violence Study (WCDVS) demonstrated the

mportance of including women with lived experiences throughout all

spects of the design, implementation, and evaluation of comprehen-

ive, trauma-informed treatment programs for women with a history

f violence and trauma who had substance use and mental health con-

erns ( Cocozza et al., 2005 ). However, despite this evidence, consumers

f services are not always consulted and their contributions need to be

nsured to avoid further harm to these groups. 

Providing alternatives to in-person harm reduction services can chal-

enge normative notions of women and gender-diverse people who use

rugs as passive recipients of care and facilitate autonomy and decision-

aking over overdose prevention service engagement. For example,

roviding education on how to inject drugs safely and independently,

oupled with virtual overdose prevention services like spotting can also

mpower women and gender-diverse people to use drugs outside of

otential power imbalanced relationships of intimate partners. Addi-

ionally, limiting interactions with in-person harm reduction and sub-

tance use treatment services will minimize experiences of gendered

ractices (e.g., caring for others) faced by women and gender-diverse

eople. 

ecoming trauma-informed 

Given the high rates of violence and traumatic events experienced by

omen and gender-diverse people who use drugs, it is important to in-

orporate principles of trauma-informed practice into gender-responsive

ervices ( Schmidt et al., 2018 ; The Jean Tweed Centre, 2013 ) Trauma-

nformed practice is a systemic approach to service delivery that aims

o avoid traumatizing and re-traumatizing people who seek services by

onsciously avoiding replicating experiences of control and oppression

 Nathoo et al., 2018 ; Schmidt et al., 2018 ). In addition to being devel-

ped with an awareness of the perverseness and the impacts of trauma,

rinciples of trauma-informed practice include 1) choice, collaboration,

nd connection, 2) safety and trustworthiness, and 3) strengths based

nd skill building ( Nathoo et al., 2018 ; Schmidt et al., 2018 ). The devel-

pment of new virtual and remote services during the COVID-19 pan-

emic provides an opportunity to further integrate the above trauma-

nformed practice principles in substance use services, but virtual and

emote services also require particular mindfulness in certain areas (e.g.,

ccessibility of technology) when trying to operate in a trauma-informed

ay. 

Virtual and remote services provide opportunities to extend women’s

nd gender-diverse people’s agency over how and if they engage in treat-

ent services and harm reduction practices, which can enhance choice

nd foster a sense of control and empowerment. Formal and informal

spotting ” can empower individuals to consume substances in the loca-

ion of their choice while being monitored remotely by methods such as

hone, video call, or text ( Perri et al., 2021 ), as well as increase their

utonomy to choose their overdose response plan (e.g., who is contacted

n case of an overdose). Integrating women and gender-diverse people

ithin the delivery of remote and virtual services can also foster in-

erpersonal connections, safety, and trustworthiness, and expand social

etworks and support. 

The increase in telehealth-based and other virtual services has in-

reased the flexibility and range of choices available to women and

ender-diverse people– particularly as in-person services also begin to

esume. The use of telemedicine to provide access to services such

s OAT fills a gap for women and gender-diverse people who have

aced persistent barriers in accessing face-to-face substance use treat-

ent by providing more medication initiation, continuation, and dos-
4 
ng options compared with before the COVID-19 pandemic ( Bach et al.,

020 ; Patton et al., 2021 ; Perri et al., 2021 ). The use of virtual OAT

ervices and accompanied longer duration of ‘carries’ implemented

n many areas during COVID-19 has improved access and retention

n OAT ( Crowley & Delargy, 2020 ; Patton et al., 2021 ). People who

se drugs have long highlighted how restrictions on take-home doses

f OAT, and the high levels of surveillance and control reduce peo-

le’s ability to stay in methadone programs. These prevalent forms

f surveillance and control are particularly harmful for women and

ender-diverse people given structural stigma surrounding gendered

oles, parenting, and substance use. Women and gender-diverse peo-

le face both hierarchal (from institutions) and lateral (from partners

nd peers) forms of surveillance which inhibit their ability to safely

nd effectively engage with these forms of services. For example, lateral

urveillance from partners may create challenges in meeting specific

ppointment times for women and gender-diverse people and can in-

ersect with hierarchal surveillance which would lead providers to rep-

imand individuals for not being “compliant ” with appointment stan-

ards. It is key for trauma-informed virtual and remote harm reduction

nd addiction services to consider how all these factors may relate to

ne another and shape dis/advantages for women and gender-diverse

eople. 

When restrictions on take-home doses of methadone were loosened

uring the COVID-19 pandemic to facilitate physical distancing, reten-

ion of methadone improved without increased negative outcomes like

verdose ( Gomes et al., 2022 ). The shift in the delivery of these services

ill allow women and gender-diverse people to navigate experiences

f surveillance and control while also providing potential opportunities

o improve overall stability and well-being (e.g., reconnect with family

embers or friends given the flexibility offered by virtual methadone

ervices). 

Applying trauma-informed practices to virtual and remote delivery

f services is necessary and timely. COVID-19 has added additional

tressors to people’s daily lives which may disproportionally impact

eople with past experiences of violence and trauma ( Gerber et al.,

020 ). Research on trauma-focused telemental health has demonstrated

hat these services increase safety and collaboration, key features of

rauma-informed services, and do not have significantly different ac-

eptability, outcomes, or retention rates compared to in-person services

 Gilmore et al., 2016 ; Morland et al., 2020 ). The implementation of re-

ote trauma-informed substance use services can enable women and

ender-diverse people to be away from individuals they find threaten-

ng (e.g. current or past intimate partners who may trigger their trauma

ymptoms). As discussed by Gilmore and colleagues, the implementa-

ion of a post-traumatic stress intervention for military sexual trauma

hrough teleconferencing enabled women to avoid engaging with pop-

lations that triggered anxiety and fear, improving the effectiveness of

he intervention ( Gilmore et al., 2016 ). However, specific considera-

ions around safety and trustworthiness may be more difficult to estab-

ish through virtual and remote service delivery than through in-person

ethods ( Levy et al., 2021 ). Taking time to establish boundaries and

herapeutic bonds will require attention and specific strategies such as:

roviding space for clients to share experiences and concerns about re-

eiving virtual services and when on camera allowing clients to see ser-

ice providers body language ( Gerber et al., 2020 ; Levy et al., 2021 ). 

onsiderations and concerns 

Despite the potential for virtual and remote harm reduction services,

e recognize that they have unique limitations. We recognize that all

echnology can be used in ways which undermine agency and that his-

orically, technology has been used in gendered ways to surveil and con-

rol women (e.g., influence how women act within society) ( Mason &

agnet, 2012 ; Monahan, 2009 ). Research has shown that surveillance

f women through technology can occur both from broader systems
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nd from peers. Mason and Magnet speak to how perpetrators leverage

echnology like Spyware or Facebook to stalk or further harm women

 Mason & Magnet, 2012 ). Similarly, Facebook has been increasingly in-

orporated into criminal justice-related surveillance practices and may

herefore increase harm to women and gender-diverse people who use

rugs ( Mason & Magnet, 2012 ). Moving beyond this, it is important to

ecognize the oppressive and discriminatory design of technology and

ow intersecting forms of identity can magnify surveillance and related

arms for groups of women and gender-diverse people who use drugs

 French et al., 2020 ). The relevant history of technology for women

ust be acknowledged in advancing conversations surrounding virtual

nd remote substance use services to avoid the reproduction of harm

o women and gender-diverse people. Data security and privacy regula-

ions applicable to virtual services must also be considered. As discussed

y Van Draanen and colleagues, ensuring that law enforcement agencies

re unable to access any data which may be produced through the use

f technology is essential in maximizing comfort and minimizing harm

or people who use drugs ( Van Draanen et al., 2022 ). Incorporating pro-

edures of consent (e.g., asking if clients prefer having video cameras

n or off during consultations) can help minimize harm relating to data

ecurity and privacy ( Van Draanen et al., 2022 ). 

Remote substance use services are not universal and therefore many

eople will not have access, availability, or knowledge of them, inhibit-

ng their ability to engage and potentially furthering digital inequal-

ty. Women and gender-diverse people without technical requirements

uch as a smartphone or reliable high-speed internet could be further

arginalized. Similarly, women and gender-diverse people who expe-

ience homelessness or who live in crowded or unstable housing may

lso face issues related to access. Health inequalities could be exacer-

ated as the people without access to virtual services may be the ones

ho need them the most. Beyond these factors, it is important to recog-

ize that without adequate resources and support, the implementation

f virtual and remote services may further inequities for women and

ender-diverse people (e.g., unpaid work). Research demonstrates that

aring work most often done by women is underpaid. This theme is con-

istent with research showing that peer workers within harm reduction

ettings face compounded inequities relating to underpay, lack of ben-

fits, employment insecurity, and employment related stress ( Kolla &

trike, 2019 ; Mamdani et al., 2021 ). 

In addition, the shift to virtual and remote harm reduction and

ddiction treatment services will not address underlying policies that

eave parents fearful that coming forward for services will lead to child

pprehension. Adaptations must be made to such policies to ensure

omen and gender-diverse people who use drugs and care for chil-

ren can access the services they require in a safe and effective manner

 Du Rose, 2015 ). Finally, the shift to virtual and remote services may

xacerbate experiences of isolation among women and gender-diverse

eople, which has been a major outcome of the COVID-19 pandemic for

eople who use drugs ( Roe et al., 2021 ). Some of these issues can be

itigated by advocating for increased funding to support staff of these

ervices and to purchase items such as phones for clients. However,

n conversations with front line harms reduction services providers,

e have heard that many attempts to distribute technology (e.g., cell

hones) during COVID-19 to facilitate access were undermined when

uch technology was frequently lost or stolen (Personal communication

. Gohil, August 2021). This is a particular issue with clients expe-

iencing instability such as homelessness. In addition, providers must

mbed outreach engagement within these service models for commu-

ities who may not have access to or knowledge of virtual and remote

ervices. 

While we have highlighted virtual and remote services in this paper,

his is not to detract from the need for and importance of onsite and

n-person substance use services for women and gender-diverse people

ho use drugs. To meet the diverse needs of women and gender-diverse

eople who use drugs, both virtual and in person services must mo-
5 
ilize resources to consider and further integrate gender in their de-

elopment, implementation, and evaluation ( Collins et al., 2019 ). The

ptake of virtual and remote services may remove some of the chal-

enges experienced by women and gender-diverse people in person but

s highlighted, may not change the experiences if those delivering these

ervices continue practices that are hostile, unsupportive, stigmatizing,

ender blind, or not trauma-informed. Finally, the overall structural vul-

erability of women and gender-diverse people who use drugs must be

dvanced through improving access to steady employment, education,

ealth care, and housing. This will allow us to see broader advancements

n gender equity and improvements in health and social outcomes for

omen and gender-diverse people. On a broader level, uptake of virtual

nd remote gender-transformative services creates the potential for in-

ovative and inclusive policy changes within the harm reduction sector

lobally, which is currently limited. A report published by Harm Reduc-

ion International for example, points to the need for harm reduction

ervices and policy for women but lacks to mention transgender or non-

inary people ( Harm Reduction International, 2020 ). The current harm

eduction ‘movement’ on a global scale needs, in general, to continue to

ush for programming and policy that reflects and integrates the unique

eeds and perspectives of women and gender-diverse people. 

onclusion 

The ongoing COVID-19 pandemic and associated recovery efforts

ave brought gender to the forefront of health and social policy globally

 UN Women, 2020 ; World Health Organization, 2020 ). COVID-19 has

resented an opportunity for substance use services to become innova-

ive, accessible, and effective to more people who use drugs. By account-

ng for their needs and preferences during service design/redesign, and

mplementation, remote and virtual harm reduction services can enable

omen and gender-diverse people to access services when, where, and

ow they want. This manuscript does not advocate for a one size fits

ll harm reduction policy and program approach. Such an approach is

nlikely to meet the needs of all individuals. We also acknowledge that

e as a group cannot represent all perspectives in this paper and we be-

ieve that further research is needed with diverse women and sexual and

ender-diverse people to better understand these issues and how best to

ddress them. By using this unique window of opportunity to develop

nd deliver tailored and gender-transformative programs, we can help

ddress the detrimental gaps in service accessibility and effectiveness

ersistently experienced by women and gender-diverse people who use

rugs. 
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Fig. 1. Gender Responsive Continuum 

1 . 
1 © 2013 BC Centre of Excellence for Women’s Health; Reprinted with permission. 
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